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APPETIZERS
Pork belly Sliders | 19

Coliflor Jimena | 13

Sopecitos Surtidos | 15

Three chiles adobo pork belly with red onion, avocado,
mixed lettuce and habanero aioli served on brioche bun.

Grilled cauliflower, sautéed in citric sauce
with chipotle and corn aioli.

Homemade soft flat tortilla shells topped
with black beans and salsa verde,
one with shredded chicken, another with
homemade chorizo and a third with shrimp in
chipotle sauce. Topped with fresh lettuce
and mexican cream.

Duck Burritos | 25

Chalupas de CamarÓn | 19

Two Duck Margret flour tortilla burritos with
caramelized onion, raisins, mixed nuts, romaine
lettuce, in a serrano peppers and Jamaica adobo.

Two chalupas made of corn masa, topped
with shrimp, diced tomato, cilantro and fresh
mexican cheese crumbles finished with
a touch of mexican cream.

Cazuela de Borrego | 28

Ceviche Trio* | 19
Three different ceviches, first: octopus
and shrimp flavored with herbs and a touch of
morita sauce, second: ahi tuna with red onion,
cucumber in our black sauce and sesame seeds,
third: verde ceviche, white fish cooked in fresh lime
with chile serrano and cucumber.

Aguachile de Camarón* | 22

Oaxacan style 8 hour slow cooked lamb with
black beans, cilantro and salsa borracha.

Quesadillas de Flor de Calabaza | 13
Homemade poblano pepper corn dough quesadillas
stuffed with mexican cheese and squash blossom.

Tlacoyos de Huitlacoche | 15
Savory corn masa cakes with corn truffle,
salsa verde, queso fresco, onion and cilantro.

Raw shrimp in a black citrus sauce with chile
serrano, cucumber and red onion.

Tostadas Ahi Tuna | 17

Pulpo a las Brasas | 26

Five homemade poblano pepper
corn tostadas, topped with fresh ahi tuna,
onions, crisp lettuce, avocado cream and
sesame habanero chili oil.

Grilled tender octopus marinated with garlic,
paprika and fresh herbs, served on a bed of
fresh avocado and potato puree,
drizzled with sundried chili oil.

SOUPS & SALADS
Sopa de Cilantro | 12

Ensalada de Nopal | 12

From El Portal Restaurant (in Mexico City).
Fresh cilantro soup enhanced with our spices.

Nopal (cactus paddle) salad with chopped tomato,
cilantro, onion, oregano, avocado and olive oil.

Ensalada de Huerto | 12
Baby mixed greens tossed with red and
gold beets, pistachio, figs, cherry tomatoes,
goat cheese and berry dressing.

Crema de Chile Poblano | 14

Ensalada Caesar | 12

Creamy chile poblano and huitlacoche
blended and enhanced with our spices.

The authentic recipe from Tijuana.
Add Shrimp or chicken for $6.

MOLES
Mole Negro* | 26

Trilogía de Moles* | 29

Mole Poblano Don Julio* | 28

From Oaxaca with four different chilis: pasilla,
mulato, ancho and chipotle; tortilla, deep fried
banana, nuts, raisins, tomato, tomatillo, celery,
and more. Served over chicken or pork.

Three moles, verde, rojo and amarillo served with
pumpkin seeds and garlic garnished with fried
plantains and Agave rice. Served with chicken or pork.

The soul of mexican moles, made from scratch
with pasilla, ancho and mulato chilis, tomatillo,
clove, chocolate, garlic, cinnamon, coriander
seed, and more. Served over pork or chicken with
Agave style rice.

Enchilada de Mole* | 26
Mole Verde or Mole Rojo Enchilada served with
fresh onion, cilantro and cream over chicken or pork
with a side of black beans.

SEAFOOD
Tacos de CamarÓn (3) | 23

CamarÓn al Tequila | 34

Arroz a la Tumbada | 29

Salmon Natas | 33

Jumbo shrimp in a garlic and butter
sauce, roasted chile de árbol, served
over three homemade tortillas and
topped with pico de gallo.

Jumbo shrimp sautéed with extra virgin
olive oil, julienne serrano peppers, fresh
lime and lemon juice, flambé with tequila
and reduced with touch of cream. Served
with black beans and Agave rice.

A traditional dish from Veracruz.
Mixed seafood (shrimp, octopus, squid
and seabass) sautéed with parboiled
rice and delicate tomato butter, garlic
and white wine sauce garnished with
aromatic herbs.

Fresh Salmon, pan seared served over a
bed of mole rojo, mashed potatoes and
vegetables finished with a red natas
mole and touch of cream.

Tacos de Pescado (3) | 23

Sea Bass Ajo y Achiote | 36

Delicious pasilla chili and achiote
marinated fresh catch of the day,
topped with pico de gallo, cabbage and
avocado cream.

Fresh sea bass laid on a bed of potato
puree in a superb garlic-chipotle sauce,
made to the order. A true wonder of
the Mayan cuisine.

Tacos de Calamar (3) | 23
Fried Baby Squid, chickpea puree,
Chipotle and Habanero chilli oil.

Tacos de Pulpo al Pastor | 23
Octopus marinated in our homemade
adobada sauce served with pineapple,
avocado cream and cilantro

MEATS
Tacos de Filete y Tuetano | 26

Grilled Filet served with grated cheese, chile guajillo alioli, chile
de arbol, caramelized onion with a side of roasted bone marrow

Short Rib Poblano | 29

Grilled rib-eye tacos with a sweet touch of caramelized
onion, topped with a delicious avocado cream.

Tacos de Rib-eye (3) | 23

Tacos de Carnitas (3) | 22

El Agave Chile Relleno* | 29

Tender short rib braised in our signature spices
on a bed of creamy risotto with poblano chili,
corn, squash blossom, Ramonetti cheese
from Ensenda, B.C. and beef juice.

Braised till tender pork tacos, topped with
pico de gallo and avocado cream.

Cochinita Pibil | 23
Stewed shredded pork, smothered in Yucatan
“achiote” sauce. Served with red onion habanero relish.

Poblano pepper stuffed with filet mignon
chunks, peach, apple, almonds, peanuts and
raisins. Topped with Oaxaca cheese sauce.

Filete Chipotle | 37
Grilled mignon on a tortilla covered with melted
Manchego cheese and chipotle sauce.
Served with potatoes, corn and vegetables.

Medallones Mar y Tierra | 39
Filet mignon medallions and jumbo shrimp, served
with an exotic blend of spices from the Gulf of Mexico,
made up of grilled onions, garlic and “hoja santa”,
served with our grilled nopal (cactus paddle) julienne.

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
*Some of our items in the menu may contain nuts. Please inform your server of any food allergies of dietary restrictions.*
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tequila, mezcal and more

TEQUILA FLIGHTS
Tequila Flight | 20

Añejo Tequila Flight | 26

Premium Tequila Flight | 50

Mezcal Flight Espadín | 24

Premium mezcal flight | 45

Blanco
Reposado (6 months)
Añejo (12 months)

Tequila Añejo (12 months)
Tequila Añejo (24 months)
Tequila Extra Añejo (3 - 5 years)

Extra Añejo (3+ years)
Extra Añejo (5+ years)
Extra Añejo (5+ years)

Mezcal Joven
Mezcal Reposado
Mezcal Añejo

Mezcal Espadín Joven
Mezcal Tobala Joven
Mezcal Pechuga Joven

COCKTAILS
Tequila Mule | 16

Noche en Zícatela | 16

Tropical Gin | 16

Our version of a Moscow Mule, Premium Silver Tequila
100% Agave, passion fruit, fresh lime juice, agave nectar
and ginger beer served in the classic copper cup.

Mezcal Joven Espadín, made with our lavender mix,
fresh lime served on the rocks in a old fashioned glass
with Sal de Chapulin on the rim.

Gin, made with fresh pineapple juice, raspberries,
and agave nectar served on the rocks.

Vampiro | 16

Sangre de Oaxaca | 16

Premium Silver Tequila 100% Agave, fresh mint-lime
wedges and soda water served on the rocks.

Our version of the Bloody Mary. Premium Silver
Tequila 100% Agave, made with lime juice and our
special house sangrita with tajín on the rim.

Mezcal Joven Espadín, made with our blood orange
mix, and fresh lemon juice served on the rock.

Humo Rojo | 16

Paloma | 16

Tequila Mojito | 16

Mezcal Joven Espadín, made with fresh berries, agave
nectar and lemon juice served in an old fashioned glass.

La Fresona | 16
Abasolo Mexican Corn Whiskey, made with fresh
lime juice, and a splash of ice tea served on the rocks
with sliced strawberries and mint.

Premium Silver Tequila 100% Agave,
made with our grapefruit mix, spicy liqueur,
and fresh lime juice served in a tall glass with
Sal de Chapulin on the rim.

La Rosita | 16

Oaxaca Colada | 16

Mezcal Joven Espadín, made with our fresh prickly
pear syrup, agave nectar and lime juice served on the
rocks with Oaxacan salt on the rim.

Mezcal Joven Espadín, banana, pineapple juice
and cream of coconut.

PREMIUM COCKTAILS
TEQUILA SOUR | 40

Frida y Diego | 24

TEQUILA OLD FASHIONED | 50

MEZCAL NEGRONI | 35

Hada Verde | 24

Tierra Noble Extra Añejo
(aged 85 months), eggwhite
and fresh lime juice.

Amatiteña Premium Blanco
Tequila, muddled cucumber,
mint, salt and lime juice

Adictivo Extra Añejo (aged 83
months), angostura bitters,
Luxardo Maraschino Cherries,
served on the rocks garnished
with an orange peel.

Quiereme Mucho Tepeztate
Mezcal Joven, Campari and
a splash of sweet Vermouth.

IZO Ensamble Mezcal, lemon
juice, pineapple juice and a
dash of Absente Absinthe.

MARGARITAS
El Agave House Margarita | 14

Tamarindo Margarita | 14

Passion Fruit Margarita | 14

Premium Silver Tequila 100% Agave,
blend of fresh lime juice and triple sec served
on the rocks with salt on the rim.

Premium Silver Tequila 100% Agave,
our home made tamarind mix,
served on the rocks with tajín on the rim.

Premium Silver Tequila 100% Agave,
natural passion fruit pulp, agave nectar and our
special home made mix served on the rocks.

Perfect Cadillac Margarita | 16

Guava Margarita | 14

Pepino MargariTA | 14

Premium Silver Tequila 100% Agave, blend of fresh
lime juice, triple sec, and a float of Orange Liqueur
served on the rocks with salt on the rim.

Premium Silver Tequila 100% Agave,
natural pink guava pulp, agave nectar and our
special home made mix served on the rocks.

Premium Silver Tequila 100% Agave,
fresh cucumber muddle, our special margarita mix,
agave nectar and tajín on the rim.

Spicy Jalapeño Margarita | 14

Sandía Margarita | 14

Blood Orange Margarita | 14

Premium Silver Tequila 100% Agave,
jalapeño slices, blend of fresh lime juice, triple sec
and tajín on the rim.

Premium Silver Tequila 100% Agave, fresh
watermelon juice, agave nectar and our special home
made mix served on the rocks with tajín on the rim.

Premium Silver Tequila 100% Agave, natural bloody
orange pulp and agave nectar served on the rocks with
Sal de Gusano on the rim.

RED WINE BY THE GLASS
Leese FitcH | 13

Paoloni | 13

Hess select treo | 13

Argento | 13

SONOMA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

VALLE DE GUADALUPE, MÉXICO

MENDOCINO COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

MENDOZA, ARGENTINA

Cabernet Sauvignon

Cabernet Sauvignon/Merlot

Syrah/Zinfandel/Merlot/Malbec

Malbec

WHITE WINE BY THE GLASS
Leese Fitch | 13

Paoloni | 13

El Terrano | 13

Sterling | 13

Line 39 | 13

SONOMA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

VALLE DE GUADALUPE, MÉXICO

SPAIN

NAPA VALLEY, CALIFORNIA

CALIFORNIA

Chardonnay

Chardonnay

Albariño

Sauvignon Blanc

Pino Grigio

CRAFT BEER
Stone Delicious IPA | 10
Rey Kolsch Style | 10
MONTERREY, MÉXICO

BEER

Wenlandt vaquita marina,
pale ale | 10
ENSENEDA, MÉXICO

fauna helium, pilser | 10 Pulque Penca Larga | 12
MEXICALI, MÉXICO
Pulque Penca Larga Guava | 12

Pacifico
Corona Extra
Corona Light
Heineken 0.0

|
|
|
|

9
9
9
9

Dos Equis Amber
Modelo Especial
Negra Modelo
Stella Artois

|
|
|
|

9
9
9
9

Draft Stone Buenaveza | 10
Draft Stone Hazy IPA | 10

NON ALCOHOLIC

DESSERT MENU
Flan de Cajeta | 10

Apple Cranberry Crumble* | 10

Traditional custard made with 100% goat milk, caramel,
topped with fresh berries and whipped cream.

Gluten free shortbread cookie dough with diced apples
and cranberries crumble, with salted caramel.

Churros con Helado y dulce de leche | 10

Carajillo | 16

Old country style churros served with vanilla ice
cream. Drizzled with authentic goat milk caramel.

Dessert cocktail with a shot of espresso and Licor
43 shaken and served on a large ice cube

NY Style Cheesecake | 10

Graham cracker crust cheesecake with vanilla chantilly.

Chocolate Trilogy | 10
Dark and white chocolate mousse with a vanilla chantilly.

Mazapan Martini | 16
Dessert cocktail made with Premium Silver
Tequila and creamy mazapan

